A study was conducted to determine the growth performance and mortality rate of Khaki Campell, Jinding and Deshi genotypes in two coastal locations of Barisal and Bhola districts of Bangladesh. Sixty-day-old ducks of 3 genotypes were randomly allocated to 3 treatments having 4 replications in each. Ducks are reared up to 150 days and at the end of experiment one male Khaki Campbell of highest live weight was selected from each replicate group. The average weekly body weight gain (g/bird) of the Khaki Campbell and Jinding were significantly (p<0.01) higher than those of the Deshi ducks. The average body weight of Khaki Campbell (1480.25g) was slightly higher than that of Jinding (1428.25g) but significantly (p<0.01) higher than that of Deshi (1140.62g) ducks at the end of the experiment. The mortality rate were significantly different (p<0.01) in various genotypes. The highest mortality was found in Deshi (30.20%) compared to Khaki Campbell (19.79%) and Jinding (17.77%). The profit margin was significantly different (p<0.01) in three genotypes. The ducks reared in Barishal performed better (p<0.01) than that from Bhola. It may be suggested from the present findings that both Khaki Campbell and Jinding ducks are performed better than Deshi in the coastal region of Bangladesh.
Introduction
Duck rearing is an integral part of poultry husbandry. Poultry meat and egg play an important role in human nutrition throughout the world. Duck population of Bangladesh is estimated to be 35.53 millions (DLS, 2003) of which 95% are of indigenous type (Haque et al. 2003) . The climate and environment of Bangladesh are suitable for duck habitation and the innumerable water bodies are also favorable for duck production. Duck production plays an important role in the southern coastal districts of Bangladesh, providing meat and egg and generates income. Bangladesh is a riverine country where 16488 Km 2 are haors, canals, pond and low-lying water reservoir and can be efficiently utilized for duck production. In Bangladesh most of the duck are indigenous (Ahmed 1986; Arboleda 1990 ) but other most important ducks available in the country are Khaki Campbell, Indian Runner, Jinding, Pekin and their crosses. Local ducks are ubiquitous in the country and most smallholder farmers keep them under subsistence level of management.
The villagers who cannot afford to rear cattle or goat can easily maintain small number of poultry. Duck meat and eggs are thus the cheapest protein food among animal protein sources available in Bangladesh. Ducks have a great role in village poultry production (Farrell and Stapleton, 1986) . About 89 % of rural livestock households rear poultry (Islam et al. 2003) . Consumption of duck meat and eggs in the country is estimated about 30 percent of total poultry meat and egg consumption (Islam el al. 2003) . In coastal region of Barisal and Bhola, peoples are traditionally rearing indigenous non-descriptive ducks. Now-a-days, Jinding and Khaki Campbell ducks are getting popularity to the farmers of these areas. No comparative study on productivity, acclimatization ability and ability to disease resistance of Khaki Campbell and Jinding with indigenous ducks were done in coastal environments. Therefore, the present study was conducted in two southern districts of Bangladesh (Barisal and Bhola) to know the growth performance and mortality rate of three different genotypes (Khaki Campbell, Jinding and Deshi) of ducks and recommend a suitable genotype for the coastal region of Bangladesh.
Materials and Methods
In order to obtain a suitable meat purpose duck in the farm level, the experiment was conducted with a total of 288, sixty-day-old ducks belonging to three genotypes of Khaki Campbell, Jinding, and All ducks were vaccinated against duck plague and duck cholera as per the schedule. All the birds were kept in close observation at the age from five months to know the sexual maturity by observing the body characteristics and the mating tendency of male and female ducks and by the first lay of eggs. At the end of experiment, one male duck of highest live weight was selected from each replicate group in the morning before feeding. Data were subjected to analysis of variance in accordance with the procedure of completely randomized design. Significant differences were identified by Duncans new multiple range test. Mortality occurred in different treatment groups were analyzed by Chi square test.
Results and Discussion

Growth performance
The average initial body weights of the ducks of each genotype in two districts along with their weekly average body weight from 60 to 150 days are presented in Table 1 . It can be seen from the In each week the differences in body weight among the treatments were significant (p<0.01). The final body weights of the Khaki Campbell ducks in Barisal and Bhola were higher than that of Jinding and Deshi genotypes (Table 1 ) and the final body weights of the Khaki Cambell ducks in Barishal were higher than that of Khaki Campbell in Bhola (Table 1) . The body weights of the Jinding ducklings were significantly (p<0.01) higher than of Deshi genotypes, which might be due the genetic characteristics of duck breed. In the present study, final body weight of Khaki Campbell (1484.50g) ducks in Barisal at 150 days of age was slightly higher than that of Jinding (1435.80g) and significantly higher than that of Deshi (1140.62 g) genotypes. Both the values were lower than that of Zhang et al. (1989) . Similarly final body weights of Khaki Campbell ducklings in Bhola (1476.50g) at 150 days of age were slightly higher than that of Jinding (1414.50g) and Deshi (1139g) genotypes. In a study Zhang et al. (1989) showed that body weight of Jinding duck at 150 days of age was 1500g, which was slightly higher than that of the present findings. The lower body weight of ducks in the present experiment might be due to lower feed availability of birds from scavenging. The final average body weights of Khaki Campbell duckss (1480.25g) at 150 days of age were slightly higher than that of Men et al. (1995) and Zhang et al. (1989) . This variation may be because of the management system. 
Body weight gain
The average weekly body weight gain of duck of each genotype in coastal region from 6o to 150 days of age is shown in Table 2 . The results showed that differences in body weight gains were statistically significant (p>0.01) among the genotypes in different weeks. The highest body weight gain was observed ( Kamal (1993) . During the experimental period the highest body weight gain was found in Khaki Campbell (988.25g/bird) followed by Jindding (907.88g/bird) and Deshi (559.87g/bird), which indicate the genetic merits of the genotypes.
Mortality
It is evident from the Table 4 that there were significant differences (p<0.01) among the genotype with regards to mortality. During the experimental period a total 9 birds died from Khaki Campbell, 8 died from Jinding and 14 from Deshi genotype in Barisal (Table 3) , which differed significantly (p<0.01) among the treatment groups. On the other hand, 10 birds died from Khaki Cmapbell, 9 died from Jinding and 15 from Deshi genotype in Bhola (Table 3 ) and significant differences (p<0.01) were observed. Mortality of duckling in respect of the genotype was 19 (19.79%) for Khaki Campbell, 17 (17.77%) for Jinding and 29 (30.20%) for Deshi (Table 4 ). All ducks were given vaccination as per schedule but mortality was noticed for duck cholera, which may be due to vaccination failure and other environmental factors. 
Conclusion
Comparison to two locations ducks reared in Barisal showed better performance in terms of body weight, growth rate, and mortality. Khaki Campbell and Jinding ducks were found almost similar in growth rate and mortality. Considering the parameters studied both Khaki Campbell and Jinding ducks may be suggested to rear in the coastal region of Bangladesh in compare to Deshi duck.
